
Welcome Friends and Guests 

 

 

A Weekly Bulletin For: 

August 23, 2020 
____________________________________________________________ 

CHURCH CONTACT  
INFORMATION:  

 

Brian Aitken 

Bldg. & Grounds 

844-6882 

Tom Condos 

Missions & Outreach, Web 

Page 

970-201-6911 

Timothy Rogers 

Education, Web Page 

405-317-3146 

Chuck Southern 

Finances & Benevolence 

828-9926 

Dan Grow 

Video & Audio, Web Page 

475-8714 
 

Ray Warner 
Worship Assignments 

208-262-6706 
 

SECRETARY: 

Danielle Harlan 
928-4084 (church office) 

209-7292 
 

Valley Church of Christ   

17221 East Broadway Ave. 

Spokane Valley, WA 99016 
 

http://www.valleycofc.org 
 

church@valleycofc.org 
 

WiFi at Church   

 

SSID: valleycofc 
Password: 5099284084 

 

Sunday:   

 
 

Worship Service: 11:00am 
 

Wednesday PM: 6:30pm 

Prayer Requests:  
 

Prayers for our congregation, our country, leaders and military. 
 

Prayers for the slowing of the virus outbreak and those who it will affect 
health wise and financially.  
 

Ray Lewis he is doing okay physically but him and Kent could really use some 
encouragement.  
 

Erich Loper is looking for a job in Colorado. And Stephanie Howard (Loper) is 
hoping to get placed soon to start her student teaching. 
 

Connie Sorensen (friend of Phyllis H) is a nurse and contracted COVID from her 
neighbor. She is feeling better but is having heart issues now. She wanted to 
thank the church for their prayers! 
 

Karen Price is cancer free! Prayer of thanksgiving!  
 

Continuing Health Concerns… 
 

Jennifer Jordan, Carol Rogers, Asta Lambert, Dahl Helton and Bill Hendrix.  
 

Weekly Announcements: 
 

-Carol Evans is hosting a Ladies Bible Study. It is on Thursdays at her home @ 
1:00pm. 
 

-For those who may be staying home for the time being, please visit our website 
for a list of online resources or if you would like to stream a sermon. 
 

-Wednesday evening services are currently going. We meet at the building at 
6:30pm. Because of the heat and “hearing” issues we will meet indoors. 
 

-Bob Turner will be hosting a “Focus on the church series” August 23rd, at 
4:00pm. He will be focusing on our leadership process. This will be in person and 
available through Zoom. It will run a hour to hour and a half.  

 

-We have four volunteers on the facilitation committee. If you desire to be a 
shepherd here at Valley, your letter of intent needs to be in by next  Sunday, 
August 30th. 
 

-Westside Church of Christ has purchased property in Airway Heights for the fu-
ture site of a new church building. They are very excited and would appreciate 
continued prayers as they move towards building in the future! 



 

MARK YOUR  

CALENDAR!  

 

8/24 - Jim Johnson 

8/27 - J & T Johnson Ann. 

8/28 - McArthur Anniversary 

8/29 - Duane Irvin 

9/1 - Halea Stinson 

9/4 - Dave Stinson 

9/6 - Pam Gothmann 

 
 

FOR THE RECORD: 

 
Attendance AM Class  

Attendance Worship        

Wednesday PM       

 

Contribution       $ 

Last Week 

Weekly Budget      $2,525.00 

 

Our Vision Statement -  

Unified in Christ for His service. 

 

Rivals Or Allies? 
 
The city of Texarkana sits squarely on the state border between Texas 
and Arkansas. The city of 70,000 inhabitants has two mayors, two city 
councils, and two police and fire departments. The cross-town sporting 
rivalry between high schools draws an uncommonly high attendance, 
reflecting the deep allegiance each has to their own state’s school. 
More significant challenges arise as well, such as disputes over the 
shared water system, governed by two sets of state laws. Yet the town 
is known for its unity despite the line that divides it. Residents gather 
annually for a dinner held on State Line Avenue to share a meal in cel-
ebration of their oneness as a community. 
 

The believers in Corinth may not have drawn a line down their main 
thoroughfare, but they were divided. They’d been quarreling as a result 
of their allegiances to those who taught them about Jesus: Paul, Apol-
los, or Cephas (Peter). Paul called them all to oneness “in mind and 
thought” (1 Corinthians 1:10), reminding them it was Christ who was 
crucified for them, not their spiritual leaders. 
 

We behave similarly today, don’t we? We sometimes oppose even 
those who share our singularly important belief—Jesus’ sacrifice for our 
wrongdoings—making them rivals instead of allies. Just as Christ Him-
self is not divided, we, as His earthly representation—His body—
mustn’t allow differences over nonessentials to divide us. Instead, may 
we celebrate our oneness in Him. 
 
By: Kirsten Holmberg (Our Daily Bread) 
 

Be perfectly united in mind and thought. 
1 Corinthians 1:10 

https://biblia.com/bible/niv/1%20Cor%201.10

